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C!V~L c¢t¥T Q~~TlON$,. SMALl. CLAIMS DIVISION 
rSiUI I.\li!l qqi.ap0 '.:6:t\et!ll¢h· 
·1035 Pall!lSt;Jtt:iet, Room 385, San Luis Obispo, CA 93408 (805) 781~5677 

NOTICETO.u.Ll'J>~,~DEFI!'.NJMNI'S . 
. 'Yout~~ ¢ii#.~ ~ ~· U )'llU lost the ease, and the.l)(lurt ordered you to pay JI!OD'?'> your wages, 10011ey and pro

··.·Pert;v may'ile.takiln :wtt!JWtfm'tbJellt wamtng from tbe WUI'(, Rood the bl!ck of tbis ilheel' tot' linpOrtnnt informatlO!I about your rights 

J)l~~~t.~,,~~@. bcl9W. on.· November 16, 2012. 
:Oef~t$1uillp ··· · ..... ·· 

·~~~ij~~iforJan&~~i~igS:~~~~~oo 
Airdl!!l,<:e Eann~ . . .. . •.. •. . . .. 

•· ~&nttQ (X:Pl~S2(!J) ~¢t;p195~.2, \(~d.~~ is .rewJ.ned. by the.coun it will be.held for 60 days from the date of tl!is mailing 
~dfut·tbis,·is a fina!'•((ispositlon) and then deStroyed llrill!ss you contact tile court and arrange for its Ntum . 

. Enforcei~Wnt ~r"tk judjment is autOIIlllti.Clllly pOstponed fOr 30 days Ql if an appeal.if filed, Wltil the ·appeal Is decided . 

. . AVISO A TODAS LoSDEMA:NDANTES Y DEi\iA.NJ.lADOS: 
Sa CllSO ha sl~Q rcsucl~ po~: 1a co~ p;u-a ~lamlllil j!Jdiclai~~S Dmoru. Sllll eorte hn decidido en sn ~ y ba .ordenado 
queU!Ited ~~1~ ll~!lul~r. S.siltiuio, su dinero, y·otra ;mas de su pro:pieded,sin. a\ii!ioadidcmliJ. J")r · 
~de~~· I,.a elri:r~ ~ este fonnularlo Para Ohtener~fonnm:dl>n.de hnpottante a~ de~ dert,dil)!l, 
--The co~mty proviilU aillall dfiilllll aiMsar iertilces free df dmrge. Re!ld the ITiformo.tion Sheet attached.-
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January 23, 2013 

Dear Lisa ... 

As advised, I am sending this certified mall ... you can either refuse it or accept iLbut it serves to show 
that you are aware of this judgment, and my tax person told me that I needed a W-9 which I sent earlier 
and you ignored, so said it must be sent certified so there was a record of acceptance or rejection. 

I am struggling with why on earth you would think it is O.K. to basically steal $5,000 from me. You 
obviously run a horse business and belong to many organizations, so 1 would think that your reputation 
and honesty would be something you took pride in. Throughout the summer you told me repeatedly 
that you were sending mooey,-$o .obviously you are aware that you owed itto me. Facing an the 

garbage of taking someone to court was not real!y fun, and came with definite expenses ••. and that also 
ls frustrating that you do not honor a court issued demand to pay. This leaves me only one solution and 
that is to hire a collection agency .•.. and I am able to add interest and ail of the costs Of collection on to 

your judgment. It sort of seems like your amount due will only Increase. 

Usa, I have never met you, but I trusted you with a contract that you wrote and guaranteed ... you 

obviously are breeding more and more horses, training more and more horses, and collecting more and 
more horses ... so Just human to human, why are you doing that, and is it your nature to disregard 
contracts and money paid to you? •.. l am just a person, like you, loves horses, wanted my dream horse. 1 
believe in what people tell me, and generally am good with a handshake for deals ... ! am not a vindictive 
or nasty person ... but your total disregard tor ME and my belief that you would do what is right just 
gnaws on me all day and night and I have to have a resolution ... 

Anyway ... woutd really appreciate it if you would send me the amount of the judgment ... lf not, 1 guess 1 
have to do what I have to do. 

Best: 

Janet Sally 
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